
IlM  Johnson children, accompanied 
by Hop Boone, made a flying trip  to 
town Tuesday, taking with thano 
throe chicken» for the fa ir exhibit, 
which we all hope will win a  prise.

Kaii-view school starts Monday, 
S e p t .» .-  V -  ■ : [  . 1

Carl Hatcher picked a  crate of ber
ries one day lest week, which goes to 
show he is getting industrious.

Miss liab le Boone .spent the day 
with Lena Barnett Tuesday.

Chester B arnett, recovering from a 
wound caused by a kick from a horse, 
is visiting with relatives in B and on.

Mias Mildred Neely will sta rt 
teachng the Cunningham school Sept. 
SO. Her friends are wishing her

gathered 110 eggs which la only 10 
lose than .the lim it those hens could 
have laid hi 00 days.

Freak G. Leslie returned Tuneday 
afternoon from Denver, Colo., where 
ha wept n fow weeks ago to  attend 
a fam ily reunion. Mrs. Leslie, who 
«fill visit sisters a t Junction City in 
that state. Is not expectd home for 
a couple of weeks y e t
. Having purchased the tailoring 
business a t the old Fred Slagle stand 
we have consolidated the two equip
ments and are prepared to serve you 

Iin the Pressing and Cleaning line at 
lour location apposite the F. A M .

8513*

Mrs. Clinton Crouch, of Coquille, is 
visiting her folks a t Pairview.

An enjoyable recreation in the val
ley is hunting. Earl Johnson and 
Ralph Boone made a six day visit to 
Tioga. Depending on the deer being 
so plentiful that they would come 
and Jump into the frying pan, they 
didn’t  take many provisions and when 
they returned the first meal was 
much enjoyed.

Falrview Ike.

; land Nov. I t  to Nov. 20.
If  yea want n farm  or eity property 

. aoo mo. I have same very desireable 
farm  and city property for sale.

T. A. W alker, Farm ers A Mer
chants Bank Bldg., Coquille, Ore.

Dr. H. B. Moore, formerly a chiro- 
prmictic physician here, is now tem
porarily located a t Gold Beach, hav
ing gone there from Aahlind the first 
af this month. • ** ^  - -

living a t Mm home of her uncle, Jolfa 
AamRi while attending school h e rs,, 
went ap to Salem Sunday morning to 
enter W illamette university.

Knowiton’s Drug Store is prepared 
with complete school stock.

Cmemlaafcaiar Henry Kern has an
nounced th a t he will not be a candi
date te r re-election as mayor a f North 
Band, and Dr. P . J . Kaiser will pro
bably eusessd him in .that office. j

The Sentinel week, doesn’t
contain everything we expected he get 
in its oohunns; but a t the same time

Bank. Hines A Finley.
L  Mrs. Belle Coon, from Dayton, 
Ohio,_Jp)here with bar three daught
ers, Bertha, Beulah and Ruth, for a 
visit with Miss Ada W ittamaa. They 
stopped on the way fur a v isit in 
¡Idaho and expect to  spend the winter 
a t Berkeley, California, before re
turning home.

Mrs. Annie Burkholder returned 
from Portland Wednesday, where she 
went to  select a tell stock for her 
millinery dressmaking business. 
While there she heard Candidate Cox 
make his g reat speech to an audience

J. T. Anderson, of Marshfield, the 
promoter of the company organized 
to buy the Evening Record of that 
eity, was in CoqafUe yesterday trying 
to ta d  A correspondent to  furnish the 
news of Coquille and vicinity for that 
paper. Ho expects the new company 
to take ever the Record on the first.

Mias Ada W itteman, d ark  a t the 
sheriff's office for several yenar, in
form s ns th a t dm  is expecting her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W itteman, whose heme has 
been in eastern Oregon, for n visit 
not Inter than the first of next month. 
Mr. W itteman has decided to  locate in 
the Coquille Valley qnd has rented

•Imple Logie.
' The eerl of Portsrltngton, who was 
one of the first to volunteer for serv- 
tee during the railway strike In Eng
land. relates the following story: A
hoy scout on duty at one of the Lon
don termini, feeling the pangs of han
der about sieves o’clock one morning, 
began a rigorous attack on a substan
tial lunch he had brought with him. 
A gentleman passing by uas moved 
to remark: “My boy. If you ra t much 
now you won't have nny appetite for 
your dinner.“ To which the smart 
little fellow replied: “Well, I guess
If I haven’t  any appetite I shan’t want 
any dinner.“ The gentleman had no 
more to my.

The M yrtle Point American m ys U j,, Charles Schroeder ranch a t Nor
thers is earn n demend for houses „
there th a t it will not be surprised if .  . .
b an e  and woodsheds------to  h a ____» W. H. Vose, M. D., specializing on
as m ek U o to T lX u  winter m te S T W *  “ d throat a*d

of glasses, announces that he will be 
Bert Hollenbeck hue purchased the L , Bandon every Tuesday and Myrtle

5 "? “ i " ?  i L £ .C0UJ!?r PoiBt *****street opposite T. J . T h rifts. The Collier Apartm ents, Coquill«, Phone 
consideration was $1250. And now 
Alex Campbell is looking for a  house.

_____ Mrs. Major Towers came over here
a t the Tabernacle the L sd le ^ rld e ^  ,r0m  Empire *rgt °* the month
stedM iaekm m r florist* ^ w U l ^  *** w m t ont B r,w "U r ^ ih  th* U  rZL f *“ »* iOT “  «^ting on
to h a v e  been heM  n ex t * Thnndav L*bor D**> but WM U k,n v«r * U* 0B 

... Z . . ■ ** ^ °  y Ithe Sunday evening before and had
I to be brought hack to town. She has 

Gow Why, the well known Chinese been ID a t the Hazard home ever 
business merchant a t M anhfisld, is sines, but Wednesday waa deemed 
said to be about to close his store end strong «nought to return home, al- 
return to China, though asms of the though she had to  be taken on n cot. 
older bays may decide they like Mrs. Haaard accompanied her to Em- 
America bettor. pire.

Spectacles nag eya glasses quickly Neil Sullivan, eon of our former 
and skillfully repaired. Broken lenses ¡m arshal, J . C. Sullivan, and his bride, 
duplicated. Optical repairs of all I were here last week visiting a t the 
kinds done while you wait. Glasses I a  V. Epperson home. Mrs. Sullivas

■tolled aft Graham’s Garage.
The Sentinel’s rnrraepm*«*« eeem 

to be taking a vacation this week— 
probably lo  attend the Myrtle Point 
fair. * ;

Mrs. L. P. Brmmtotter left Sunday 
tee Eureka, C alif, for a visit a t her

At this season of the year It le felly 
to enter your bedroom without turn
ing on the light. Also do not attempt to 
»It on the edge of the bed unless you 
«re sure the bed Is there, for this Is 
house-denning time end the women 
folks may have decided to put the bed 
on the other «Me of the room this 
year, so It le well to be careful, for 
you never can tall.—Knox Maaaawgsr.

SHOW THE PAPER 

TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT 

TAKING IT.
THEY WILL BECOME •

INTERESTED IN IT TOO. IT IS 
THE PAPER THAT IS DIFFERENT.

•ups That Birds t a t
According to a paper on behalf of 

bird protection published by the State 
Horticultural society of Knnsas the 
bird population of that state la 2S8,- 
000,000, which every year eat enough 
Insects to All 480 trains of SO box earn 
•Mtch—24.000 cars of a minimum 
«eight of 24.000 pounds to the car. 
Them Insect trains would be long 
enough to reach from Oklahoma to Ne
braska. Reduced to pounds Blair fig
ures that the birds of Kansas every 
year eat 578.000^000 pounds of Insects 
It Is hard to conceive the dollars end 
cents value of the insect-eating btrda 
to the Kansas farmer.

Fbr men and boy* just the kind for hard usage.
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Gee. ■. Glenn was to 
ley Monday.

Ben F. Ffcbar waa et

Fred Minaré

McEto-

Mr. and M rs Rax Dallas a n  rejoic
ing ever the arrival of a  girl baby 
born Wednesday, who is to bear the 
name of M arguerite Lolita.

Dr. G. W. Leslie, osteopathic phy
sician trill be a t CoquiBe Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday lfiO  to  4:00. 
Oflfea over Robinson’s store, i

The books for the school opening 
are ready a t Knowiton’s.

Mrs. Ralph Cake, of Portland a r
rived the first of the week for a visit 
of several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. A. J . ffharwuod.

The Coqnille Service Station has 
been added to this week by the laying 
of a triangolar concreto platform for 

- a wishing rack and far oiling ears.

The infaint child of Ray C. Piares, 
who Uves o a f on Cunningham, died on 
Wednesday, Bspt. fi, and was buried 
the next day in the Masonic cemetery.

Call m  m  for

Emblem Bicycles in all sizes.

Tires, Inter tubes. Bells, Pumps, 
Saddles, Handle bars and eveiything to
mend your bicycles.

GOULD & GOULD

HAVE

YOU

FOUND

IT?

Our stock of books
. -jv. v  ’ _ . • ■ : ;

for all grades is complete*

^  For school supplies

usual high 

grade assortment and at 

the best prices.
j. - • . V V j, ■ . - t) ” * -

Let us take care of■ ’

your wants.
i p  r T -  - i m m M z m a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A’ •

Knowiton’s Drug Store

SEND

THE SENTINEL
, TO YOUR

FRIENDS IN THE.. ’ J * '  •

EAST
w

.  ■
ITS WEEKLY VISITS 

ARE
BOUND TO INTEREST THEM 

IN THIS COUNTRY

AODRXU

THE SENTINEL, COQUILLE, ORE.
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Service A il the Time Phone 1331__________ _________ ______ ___ •

What’s ina
Sometimes nothing, often everything. I t  all de
pends on the name and w hat it stands for. We 
w ant our name to mean more and more to our 
customers, th a t’s the reason we recommend such 
products as Goodyear and Goodrich Tires. 
Everybody knows these tires are good. More 
people in Coos County ride on Goodyears than any 
other kind.
Our reputation is based on the quality of the goods 
we* sell plus the kind of service we give you. We 
give you the best of both.

Goodyear
Heavy Tonriet Tubes— 

1 Beat—Yet they cost no

Coquille Service Station
l ÿ  Service AU the Time

*h‘ ..' „ / i w


